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Pensions and divorce 
A guide for members of the Local Government Pension Scheme – March 2019 

Divorce or dissolution of a civil partnership 
This brief guide is for Local Government Pension Scheme members who are getting 
divorced or dissolving their civil partnership. 

Divorce proceeding 
If you get divorced, or dissolve a civil partnership, the court will take your pension assets into 
account when they decide a financial settlement. 

You and your ex-spouse or ex-partner will each need to tell the court about the value of your 
pension benefits including the cash equivalent value (CEV). The CEV is the ‘capitalised’ 
value of your pension benefits, and a convenient way to assess their value in relation to your 
other assets. 

How do I get the information I need? 
Either download and fill in our divorce request form at www.wypf.org.uk/divorce or ask your 
solicitor to ask us for the information on your behalf. Please do this as soon as possible 
because we need several weeks to prepare a CEV valuation. 

We provide one free CEV valuation a year. But we will usually charge you if you request 
more than one or ask for additional information. Our charges are set out on our website at 
www.wypf.org.uk/divorce 

We’ll acknowledge in writing all correspondence we receive from you in connection with 
divorce or dissolution proceedings. Please contact us if you don’t get this. 

Pension sharing options 
The following are some of the ways your pension benefits can be shared. 

Pension offsetting 

You can offset the value of your pension benefits against the value of other financial assets 
in the divorce settlement. For example, you could keep your pension, and your ex-spouse or 
ex-partner could get a larger share of the value of your house. 
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Pension sharing 

The court might issue a pension sharing order that transfers part or even all your pension 
benefits to your ex-spouse or ex-partner. 

your ex-spouse or ex-partner will hold in their own right any benefits transferred under the 
order, even if you or your ex-spouse or ex-partner’s circumstances change in the future (if 
they remarry for example). The amount and payment date of transferred benefits isn’t linked 
to your benefits. 

Earmarking order 

If the court makes an earmarking order, your pension benefits still belong to you, but some 
are ‘earmarked’ for your ex-spouse. Earmarked benefits will be paid to your ex-spouse when 
your benefits are paid to you, reducing the amount you get. 

Note that due to the following limitations of earmarking orders they are not widely used. 

• Because the pension rights remain with you, your ex-spouse or ex-partner must wait 
for you to retire or die to get earmarked benefits. 

• If your ex-spouse or ex-partner remarries or enters into a new civil partnership, an 
earmarking order against pension payments (but not lump sums unless the order 
directs otherwise) would cease and the full pension would be restored to you. 

• Pension payments to your ex-spouse or ex-partner would cease on your death, 
although any earmarked lump sum death grant would then become payable to your 
ex-spouse or ex-partner. 

More information about earmarking can be found at  www.wypf.org.uk/divorce. 

How will a pension sharing order affect my pension 
benefits? 
It depends on whether you have already retired. 

A pension sharing order issued before you retire 

Pension benefits you’ve built-up to the date the order is applied are reduced by the 
percentage the court allocates to your ex-spouse or ex-partner. 

The reduction is known as a pension debit and is increased in line with the rise in the cost 
of living between the date it was first calculated and the date your benefits are paid. When 
your benefits are paid, the re-valued amount of the pension debit is deducted from your 
retirement benefits, and adjusted if your benefits are paid before or after your normal 
pension age. 

A pension sharing order issued after you retire 

Your current pension will be reduced by the percentage the court allocates to your ex-
spouse or ex-partner from the date of the pension sharing order. 

Please make sure we receive the order as soon as possible so we can take it into account 
when we adjust your pension. Otherwise you will most likely be overpaid and we will need to 
recover the overpayment from you. 
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How will a pension sharing order affect death benefits? 
Your ex-spouse or ex-partner will no longer be entitled to a survivor’s pension from you. 

If you nominated your ex-spouse or ex-partner to receive some or all of your lump-sum 
death grant, we assume you want us to disregard it after your divorce or dissolution. You can 
make a new nomination by downloading a ‘death grant expression of wish’ form from 
www.wypf.,org.uk – or ask us to send you one. 

If you subsequently remarry or form a new civil partnership a pension share will reduce the 
benefits due to your new spouse. However, if you have dependent children, any child’s 
pension payable won’t be reduced. Any dependant children’s pension will remain linked to 
your pension and the value of the benefits payable will be worked out as if the pension share 
hadn’t taken place. 

Buying additional pension benefits 
If your pension benefits have not yet been brought into payment, you may be able top up 
your benefits by buying extra scheme pension, through Additional Pension Contributions 
(APCs) and/ or paying Additional Voluntary Contributions (AVCs). You can find more 
information on this on our website: www.wypf.org.uk 

There are other options available such as paying into an individual pension plan through 
another pension provider but you should take independent financial advice about this and 
any other options that may be available to you. 

Can I transfer my pension benefits to another pension 
scheme? 
You can transfer your remaining benefits to another pension arrangement if you leave the 
pension scheme, as long as you haven’t yet been paid them. There are time limits for doing 
this – see www.wypf.org.uk or call us for more information.  

If you transfer your benefits to another LGPS pension fund, we will transfer your full benefits 
and the other pension fund will be responsible for deducting the pension debit from your 
benefits at retirement. 

If you transfer your pension benefits to any other type of pension scheme or arrangement, 
we will only pay a transfer value for your pension benefits less the value of the pension 
debit. 

How does a pension sharing order affect the annual and lifetime allowances? 

When you draw your benefits, it’s the reduced value of your benefits after the pension debit 
has been deducted that’s used to assess the value of your benefits against the value of all 
the pension savings you’re allowed before you  pay  the lifetime allowance tax charge. The 
lifetime allowance for 2019/2020 is £1,055,000 million. Most scheme members' pension 
savings will be significantly less than the lifetime allowance, but if you’re a high earner 
affected by the introduction of the lifetime allowance from 6 April 2006, a pension debit may 
affect lifetime allowance protection if you have it. 
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Also, when assessing the amount your pension benefits can increase in any one year 
without paying the annual allowance tax charge, the reduction in your benefits because of 
the pension debit is ignored in the scheme year that the pension sharing order or qualifying 
agreement is applied to your benefits. 

What benefits does my ex-spouse or ex-partner get 
following a pension sharing order? 
Once the order has been applied your ex-spouse or ex-partner will be granted pension 
benefits in their own right in the LGPS. These benefits, known as a pension credit, are paid 
for life and increase in line with the rise in the cost of living every April. The date your ex-
spouse or ex-partner can claim these benefits is not linked to when you claim your benefits. 

Your ex-spouse or ex-partner may be able to give up some of their pension credit benefits 
for a lump sum or avoid a reduction for early payment, but this depends on the date of the 
order and whether you were an active member of the LGPS in April 2014. 

1. If the date of the pension sharing order was on or after 1 April 2014 and you were an 
active member of the pension scheme on or after 1 April 2014, your ex-spouse or ex-
partner will have the option of 

• pension credit payable unreduced from their normal pension age, which is linked 
to their state pension age but with a minimum of age 65, or 

• early payment of reduced benefits from age 55, or 
• deferring payment up to the age of 75. 

Your ex-spouse or ex-partner will only be able to give up some of their pension for a lump 
sum if you have not already retired and commuted (given up) part of your pension for 
lump sum before the pension sharing order was applied. 

2. If the pension sharing order date was before 1 April 2014 or if you left the LGPS before 
1 April 2014, your ex-spouse or ex-partner will have the option of 

• pension credit paid unreduced from their normal pension age of 65, or 
• early payment of reduced benefits from age 55, or 
• deferring payment up to the age of 75. 

The pension credit can be paid from any age as a one-off lump sum equal to five years’ 
pension if your ex-spouse suffer serious ill-health, which we define as a person who has 
less than one year to live. 

Your ex-spouse won’t have the option to convert annual pension for a cash lump sum 
when they draw their benefits. However, if you were a member of the LGPS before 1 April 
2008 and have not received a lump sum before the transfer day, a lump sum may be 
payable. 

What death benefits are payable to my ex-spouse because 
of their pension credit? 
If your ex-spouse dies before they start receiving the pension credit pension, an amount 
equal to three years’ pension, increased in line the rise in the cost of living, will be payable 
as a lump sum death grant. 



If your ex-spouse dies within five years of receiving the pension credit pension, the balance 
of five years’ pension is paid as a lump sum death grant, less an adjustment for pension 
already paid. 

There are no dependant pensions payable. 

Can a pension credit member transfer benefits to another 
scheme? 
Your ex-spouse or ex-partner is entitled, at any time up to one year before their normal 
pension age, to transfer their pension credit to another qualifying pension scheme. 

What are our charges? 
You can see a full list of our charges at www.wypf.org.uk/divorce, but we’ll send you a copy 
with your CEV valuation too. As a general guide, we charge £420 including VAT to 
implement a pension sharing order and £60 including VAT for supplying additional 
information. The charges apply separately to each of your pension records, so if you have 
more than one, the cost will be higher. 

What does the fund need to apply a pension sharing 
order? 
We need 

• Payment of our charges in full 
• Sealed Pension Sharing Order 
• Sealed Decree Absolute. 

Where can I get more information? 
• Our website www.wypf.org.uk  
• National website for LGPS members www.lgpsmember.org  

Contact us 
Phone  01274 434999 

Email  pensions@wypf.org.uk 

Please note that the information we provide for divorce is only a general guide. You 
should take legal and financial advice about getting divorced and how this affects your 
pension benefits. 
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